Emory Law Class of 2020  
Transfer Welcome Week 2018

**Aug 14 | Tuesday**  
**Wear:** Business Casual Attire  
**Attendance:** Strongly Encouraged

- **Transfer Student Discussion Panel (Optional Session)**  
  4:30 p.m.- 5:30 p.m., Room GSB
- **Transfer Student Dinner with the Dean**  
  6:00 p.m.- 7:30 p.m., Room G575

**Important Information**  
Parking: Please park in your assigned deck, allowing for adequate travel time to Gambrell Hall. Paid parking is available in the Emory Hospital deck. The university shuttle system, public transportation, and Uber/Lyft are also recommended.

Evening Socials: The Student Bar Association will provide information about optional evening social activities during Welcome Week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m.- 9:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Check-In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Externship Overview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Introduction to Public Service and Judicial Clerkships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m – 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Professionalism: Cultural Competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m., Room G5B</td>
<td>BBQ Lunch / Team-building with House leaders (Optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aug 15 | Wednesday**  
**Wear:** Casual Attire  
**Attendance:** Mandatory

- **Check-In**  
  10:00 a.m. - 10:45 a.m., 2nd-Floor connector
- **Headshots in the MacMillian Library**  
  10:00 a.m. - 10:45 a.m., Library
- **Welcome to Emory**  
  10:45 a.m. - 11:15 a.m., Room G575
- **Classroom Expectations**  
  11:15 a.m. – 11:45 a.m., Room G575
- **Trial Techniques**  
  11:45 a.m. – 12:00 p.m., Room G575
- **Lunch with Emory Law Faculty**  
  12:00 p.m. – 1:00 p.m., Room G575
- **Introduction to IT and Canvas**  
  1:00 p.m. – 1:30 p.m., Room G575
- **Introduction to Library**  
  1:30 p.m. – 2:00 p.m., Room G575
- **Clinical Program Overview**  
  2:00 p.m. – 2:30 p.m., Room G575
- **Coffee Break**  
  2:30 p.m. – 2:45 p.m., Outside room G575
- **Emory University Policies**  
  2:45 p.m. – 3:15 p.m., Room G575
- **Transactional Program Overview**  
  3:15 p.m. – 3:45 p.m., Room G575
- **Academic Engagement and Plagiarism**  
  3:45 p.m. – 4:30 p.m., Room G575
- **Student Bar Association (SBA) Social**  
  4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m., Bacardi Plaza
- **EPIC Used Book Sale**  
  4:30 p.m. – 5:30 p.m., Room 1F

**Aug 16 | Thursday**  
**Wear:** Business Attire/Suit  
**Attendance:** Mandatory to arrive by 12:15 p.m.

- **Check-In**  
  9:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m., 2nd-floor connector
- **Available 9:30 a.m- 12:30 p.m. (Optional)**  
  - Library  
  - Immunizations  
  - IT  
  - Financial Aid  
  - Bookstore
- **Professionalism: Pleanary Session (Mandatory for remainder of the day)**  
  12:30 p.m. – 1:30 p.m., Full Auditorium
- **Professionalism: Small Group Sessions**  
  1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m., See nametag for location
- **Transition to Glenn Memorial and Check-In**  
  3:30 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.
- **Professional Convocation and Swearing-In**  
  4:15 p.m. - 5:00 p.m., Glenn Memorial
- **Welcome Reception**  
  5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m., Glenn Memorial

**Aug 17 | Friday**  
**Wear:** Casual Attire  
**Attendance:** Mandatory  
*Wear House T-shirt for team building*

- **Check-in**  
  8:30 a.m.- 9:00 a.m., 2nd-Floor connector
- **Externship Overview**  
  9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m., Room 1B
- **Introduction to Public Service and Judicial Clerkships**  
  9:30 a.m. – 10:00 a.m., Room 1B
- **Career Center Overview**  
  10:00 a.m – 10:30 a.m., Room 1B
- **Coffee Break**  
  10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m., Student commons
- **Professionalism: Cultural Competence**  
  11:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m., See nametag for location
- **BBQ Lunch / Team-building with House leaders (Optional)**  
  12:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m., Student Activities Center

*YOU WILL BE GIVEN YOUR HOUSE T-SHIRT AT CHECK- IN FOR TEAM BUILDING.*